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THE SITUATION.
The coming week will round the Ml

periodofthe eighty-seventhyearofour ex-
istonce as a nation. For the anniversaiy
lo fidion Saturdaynest, great events are
preparing, some and probably all of
which maynot be postponed. Avast rebel
army already north oi thePotomac is car-,
fjias its depredations into the heart of a
loyal State, the Capital of which has al-
readybeen attacked. The lines ofrailroad
connecting the Federal Capital with the
Northare seriously menaced, and one of
them is already severed. The great and
populous Statesol the East are arming to
repel actnal invasion,and pouring their re-
cruits into the rapidly forming ranks of
Wat. Our own veteran army of the Poto-
mac isclosely watching the foe and main-
taining its place between-him and 'Wash-
ington. Both armiesare already in Mary-
land. A battle is imminent. Such is the
aspect in theEast.

Bat it is not alone the Federal Govern-
ment that is anxious over a menaced capi-
tal We hear from Southern Virginia,
and learn it fromrebel tremors, that Bich-
mond is seriously threatenedby Gen. Dix’s
army, approachingit by way of theChick-
ahominy. The rebels are in great appre-
hension at the movement, as well they
may he.

Turning to the centre of our great op-
posing lines, Rosecrans lias driven tlie
rebels back upon Buck Hirer, and is lead-
ingbis army on towards Chattanoogaor
any intermediate point, where the enemy
maygivehim the battle he now courts.

Vicksburgis still closely invested, and
yesterday may have been the battle Sun-
day. The assault could not,* at last ad-
vices, be longdelayed.

Port Hudson is still besieged, and the
rebel accounts of a Me disaster to our
forces, only anticipated, by a few days,
news of the same nature by ourown chan-
nels. It ■tins not a repulse, however, of
any conclusive character, and Port Hudson
must be set down as one of the possible
Sources ofgoodnews to come tohand this
week.

Oat upon theocean,where of late along
our coast the rebelpirates havebeen busy
preying upon our commerce,a numerous
fleet ofarmed vessels,with eager crews are
Searching for the daring* enemy. It can
Scarcelybe possible that these numerous,
powerful cruisers will not shortly have
good tidings to sendus back.

With this .aspect the week opens. It
thunders, indeed, allround the sky. The
Clouds of mighty conflicts pending,hang
nil round thewar horizon. Wemightgo
on to writewhat hasbefore, and oftenbeen
the loving labor of loyal journalists. We
might flgbt each and every one of these
Kittles on paper, and record in advance
the praises ofour noble troops. We might
assure ourreaders that all goes well, that
allwill be well, that Heads, and Bose-
crans, and Grant, andBiz will be sure to
Stand, each to Ins own lot, and conquer.
We shallnot do it It will be the fervent
prayer ofevery lover of his country, that

J£e triumphs of all these may gild our
turnsagainst the coming of the near at
hand national anniversary,but let ns wait

Meanwhilelet everypatriot study well
the solemn portents of the hour. Let it
notbe in vain that two years of tins war
have impressed upon us their varied les-
sons. Let us be brave, patient, earnest,
end prepared to meet great, emergencies.
The present week may have in store for
ns disasters which will call for the exer-
cise of the highest qualities ofpatriotism.
It will all the better prepare us to rejoice
Ct victories, to have calmly nerved our-
selves to receive and repair defeat. Let
renewed earnestnessgo abroadin theland.
The trade of thispeople must be war un-
til the nation is saved. There is no Peace
Worthpossessing that the sword doesnot
Win for us in this era of our trial. The
most important week in our nation«>i his-
toryhas opened. Let patriotsbe ready to
acquit themselves like men, whatever may
be its events.

THE NEWS*
"We £ive elsewhere a general grouping

of the aspects in the several theatresof
war. As faras concerns matters in Penn-
sylvania and we are told only
What the rebels are doing. For obvious
reasons,a curtainis carefully drawn about
the operations of our own forces. The
mystery is one unlikely to lost, and is en-
forced by reasons winch mustsilence the
most impatient

The news from the coast of Maine tells
Of the capture of a daring gang of rebels,
the crew of the late, pirate Tacony,who
wentinto the business of stealing areve-
nue cutter,and failed. Theincident will
create new vigilance in all theNewEng-
land ports.

The news from Vicksburg does not ma-
terially affect the situation. Grantmade
assaults on theenemy’s works, but exactly
with whatresults, we areunable to deter-
miuc from the accountswehave before us.

Our dispatches from Bosecrans’ army
indicate that Bragg is moving farther to-
wards thecentre of the Confederacy, with
Bosecrans at his heeds. His destination is
cither Tullahoma or Chattanooga, proba-
bly the latter,where, it is believed,he will
ghow fight.

There is a reported disaster to'Banks'
Command, in which threeWisconsin regi-
ments are reported to he nearly all cap-
tured. The accounts put our loss at 700.
Volunteers were called for, to Tnn\-p an as-
sault on the enemy’s works, and the Wis-
consin hoys claimed the privilege, with
theresult as stated.

'Xius cmrcrr jvdgeshif-'ifho
1S It. F.AXEd)

To-morrow occurs the election in thisJudicialDistrict to fill the vacancy causedby the death of the late lamented Judge.Tilanicrre. Loyal men will find only onecandidate entitled to their support. E. B-WiUmmfl, the Union nominee, is knownand esteemed by thousands among ns. He
is a citizen of long residence here, a law-yerof prominence at onr bar. Hja Cop-perheadcompetitor is notknown as wdh
Let us state who B.E. Ayer is :

1. Mr. Ayer is the candidate ofall the
Copperheads—rebelsympathizersand open
and covert secessionistsin the city of Chi-
cago—andwas nominated by the Chicago
Timet men,and they are nowmnning him
epos theBpringficld-Copperheadplatfonn,

VOLUMEx?i:
■whichis oppositionto the war and uncon-ditionalBcnender to JeSi Dayis.

8. Mr. Ayer is opposed to all thewar
the present Administration,

and, likeall of his stamp,-openlypronoun-
ces them illegal and unconstitutional. ’

8. Mr. Ayer,while acting as counselto
the corporation, permitted the school land
of the city to he swindled ont of about
twenty thousand dollars,by selling at fifty-
eight cents on the dollar, which-
cotdd hare been collected dollarfor dollar.

A BOLD DEMONSTRATION BY
THE PIRATES.

They Sail into Portland Harbor
and Captore a Berenne

Cotter,

4- Mr. Ayer, while pretending to be a
Unionist, puts himsdl forward as the tool
of open secessionists and traitors.

B. Mr. Ayer has not resided in the State
ofBlinoia for five years nextpreceding the

and is, therefore, wholly and en-
tirely ineligible accordingto the constitu-
tion of the State.

BEING CHASED BY A FEDE
’ • EAL STEAMER, J?HEY

EDEN SEE.
The Pirates all Captured,

Including the Captain of
the Pirate Taoony.

FROM WASHINGTON. THEY ABE SAFELY BODGED IN
FORT PEBBLE.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.}
Washington, ’Jane 23,1863.

Tire GOVERNMENT SATISFIED. Tlic Rebel Pirate Florida In
tire Offing.Wc areassured that the utmost confidence

with reference to the aspect ofmilitary af-
fairs cslsts on the part of the Government,

TEE NATIONAL BANKING SYSTEM,
Comptroller McCulloch returned, last

night, fromthe East, having been as for os
Boston. He reports a disposition of the
bankers tobank under the uniform currency
act as favorable. The Merchant’s Bank of
Bpston, with four millionsof dollars,has al-
ready taken initiative steps, and he believes
that others will follow their example. Mc-
Cußoch thinksthat in five yearsbut one sys-
tem ofbankingwill exist in theUnitedStates,
but ho don’tdesire to hurry the matter. ’

*

PoETiAm), Me-, June27.—-The revenue cut-terCaleb Cushingwasran off last night. She
was heavily aimed mid provisioned for two
months. Steamers were immediately sent in
pursuit, and the two are now.engaging her.
Theguns can be distinctlyheard here; :

Portland, Me., June27.—The UnitedSatesrevenue cutter, which, as wo reported this
morning, wasrun ontof thisharbor, and par-
sued by two steamers, it is how ascertained,
apparently came to anchor and took la sails,
and soonafter was discovered to been fireNAt twentyminutes past two o’clock she blewup witha tremendous report, and nothing of
her is now .visible. From the observations it
!s supposed she was blown up by the crew.
Thesteamers arereturning.'

Portland, Me., June27—P. M.—The crew
ofthe cutter Caleb Cushing, seem tohave es-
caped,before* she was blown up, in boats—-
probably to a schoonernear by, as the Forest
City chasedone down towards Green Island,
caughther, andis towingher In, TheForest
Cityhad only twelve-pounders, and the Ches-
apeake onlyslx-poundcrs,but theirintentionwas to run the cutter down at once, as theywere no match forher thirty-two-pounders.

Portland, June27, C p. m.—Captain Les-
comb, of the Forest City, sayshe came with-
in gun-shot of the Cushing halfanhour be-
fore the Chesapeake came along. The Cash-
ing fired at theForest City sis times, without
showing any flag whatever. The Forest City
then laid to, waiting for the* Chesapeake to
come up. When the Chesapeake arrived,af
ter consultation, it was agreed to board the
Cushing. The Chesapeake took the lead inthis, being a propeller, and also being pro-
tected by cotton bales. Therebels perceiving
the intentionsof the Chesapeake and Forest
City, became frightened, andabandoned the
Cushing in two boats, and sent off a third
boat, with theregular crew, whom th<*y had
placed in irons. This last boat was anuost
immediately picked up by the Chesapeake.
Theother two boats, with the rebels aboard,
steered for Harpswell shore, and were pur-
suedand pickedup by the Forest City. The
rebels provedto bo twenty-three innumber.

The Forest City also picked up a small
boat, containing Mr. Bibber, who had been
setadrift from theCushing. Mr. Bibberand
hie partner were captured yesterday, by the
rebels, while in a small fishingboat, off Da-
rners CoveIsland. Mr.BibbcrinformedCapt.
Lescomb thathe wascapturedby theschooner
Archer, off Southport.
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scattered, and many tried to hide their
weapons. The enrollment proceeded, hut
theLeague feaysnothing but the presence of
soldiers prevented the Ignorant, insane and
deludedmen from murder. State agentshave
sent the Governor the names of three hun-
dred "Wisconsin soldiers in the Memphishos-
pitals; and those,near Washington and Alex-
andria.

*

THE WAR IN PENNSYLVANIA. the rolling stock of theGettysburg and Han-
over Railroad lias been'saved. The cars de-
stroyedbelonged to the Northern and Penn-
sylvania Central Railroads.

the Potomac, and Is advancing in different di-
rections Into Pennsylvania. . .

There werebut few rebel troops at Hagers-town yesterday, oil having gone toPennsyl-
vania.IKE REBELS ATTACK THE DEFENCES

OF HARRISBURG.
On Thursday night the rebel encampment

extended fromCoshtown toFayetteville. The
editor of the Gettysburg Star has been cap-
tured, and it Is reported that one of ourscouts has been shot.

Lee and his staff arc on this sideof the riv-
TheHerald?a Harrisburgspecial saya;

t Thecitizens are organizing to serve in the
rifle-pits. The rebel advance stUl continues
in the vicinity of Carlisle. TheSusquehanna
hasrisen twentyInches.

- At headquarters, to-night, It is said thereb-
elsappear to bo concentrating In the BlueBldge passes, and seem for advanced, with
Hooker in-their-rear. Precaution has been
takento secure the railroad bridges from sud-
den, descent.

The rebel prisoners report thatEwellhas
twenty-eight regiments ofinfantry, 5,010 cav-alry, and twentypieces ofartillery. Six thou-
sand men, with eight cannon, were sent to
Merccrsbarg, half of which went toMcCou-
nellsbnrg,-

It isreported ithat Hooker’s right-wing isin the vicinityofHagerstown.
■ ACarlisle dispatch to theHerald, last even-ing,says; •

It is evident that the rebels are doingall
theycan to mystify us as to theirmovements,in order to prevent us concentrating any-where. Eight hundred rebels are encampedat Mount Bock. Rebel scouts visitedPlain-field and Grcosoa’s Stationlast night.

A special to the New York limes, datedHarrisburg, 26th, says: The main force ofthe enemy appears to have halted back ofGhambersburg., A large number are concen-trating In the mountain- passes, evidentlywriting for reinforcements, fearing to pro-ceed too tar this way,with Hooker in therear.

A Vicksburg letter says Wisconsinlias thir-
teenregiments of infontiy, one regiment of
cavalry,and four or five batteries ol artilcry
there.

A great Union mass meeting was . held at
Coynetto, Columbia county, twenty miles
north ofhero to-day.

FROM ROSEORANS’ ARMY.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.}

Indianapolis, June 27,1863.
Information received from Murfreesboro

states thatBosccrans is following Braggclose-
ly. Our cavalry were harassingBragg’s rear
guard until tho rebels succeeded in crossing
DuckBivcr and destroying the bridges. Rose-
crans’ army brought up his pontoons aud

•was crossing at last, accounts. Eosecrans Is
of the opinion thatBragg will makea stand
at Tullahoma, but ether officers are equally
confident thatno stand will bo made this side
of Chattanooga, for which place they arc
confident thorebels are bound. Tho Federal
forces at Murfccsboro can hold placo
against fifty thousandrebels.

Louisville, June 27,—-The Cumberland
Riveris rising an inch and a-half an hour,
withten feetalready on the shoals.

It isreported that a considerable force of
rebels crossed the Cumberlandat Barksville.

A rumorprevailsofan engagement at Shel-
by villc, Tennessee, hut nothing traceable to
authentic sources.

Lee’s Entire Army Across the
Potomac.

Hooker’s Army Reported
in Lee’s Rear.n-

A CONFLICT HOST CERTAIKLY
REAR AT UAitD.

Preparations and Sensations-inPhil-
* adelphia.

THE’ EfiBELS OCCUPY TORE.

[Special Dispatch to theChicagoTribune.}
Washington, Sunday, Jane 28,1863.

A change has £aken place in the.command
of the army of the Potomac. .Gen. Hooker
has asked to he -relieved,andhis request is
granted. Major General Meade has been
assigned to the command.

Habkbbceo, June27—fi P. M.—The rebel
columns,under General Early, which were at
Gettysburgyesterday, reached the Northern

/CentralRailroad, about teno’clock to-day, at
apoint between, TorkandHanovcr Junction,
Thewireswere cutby therebels, and no fur-
ther news of their movementsis known npto thepresent time.

Adispatch from Yorkstates that therebelsarc in force at Abbottstown, a village four-teen miles from there. . .
„

.

The rebel column which passed through
Carlisle this morning, is now at Kingston,,
thirteen miles from here. The rebels have
met withno opposition as yet. As they ap-
proach near Harrisburg their movements willhe slowand cautious.

Baltuioke, Juno 27.—The rebels are at
Glen Eock tearing np the track of tho North-
ern Central Railroad. GlenBock la forty-three
miles from Baltimore,

McConnellsduro, June’£7tli.—The rebels
evacuated this place at 9 o'clock yesterday
morning. On Thursday morning tho rebel
pickets were drivenin by a detachment of tho
Ist New York cavalry, causing quite an
alarmamong the rebel forces. The cause of

Yesterday tworebel cavalrymenwere taken-nearCliambersburg.. Theyassert tlrvt twenty-eightregiments of infontiy, 5,000 cavalryandtwentypieces of ordnance are not fir fromthatplace. Therebel columnat Mercersburgnumbers600 infantry,with eightpieces of ar-
tillery. Gettysburg is occupied oyonentiredivision ofrebels, whostrike out* in differentdirections from the place.

The enemyhas not yet entered Carlisle, al-thoughheis momentarily expected to do so.NEW York/ June2T.—The New York Trib-une's Washingtondispatch says; There is no
longer any doubt thata great battle will befoughtin Maryland,and perhaps in Pennsyl-
vania. It is sufficient to say tnofi movementsby ourarmy have boon mode with prompti-
tude and rapidity,anda feeling orconfidence
prevails.

The Washington 2lepubliean says: “It is
certain that Lee’s whole forceisnorth of thePotomac; Ewell is in Pennsylvania 5Lpng-strcct between Boonsboro and the Pennsyl-
vania line, and Hill near Anttetam, accompa-
nied by Lee, and that Hookeris justwhere ho
ought tobe.

THE NEGRO REGIMENTS.
CoL Birney, who has been bo efficient in

raising thoIst regiment of United States col-
lorcd volunteers, has been authorized- to gotoNorfolk andFortress Monroe, for the pur-
pose of recruiting United States coloredtroops. Therehe will open offices at Nor-
folk and Fortress Monroe, and it is hoped
that at least two*regiments will beraised.

*Bm ILLINOIS CAVALRY.
Captain Smith, Company B, Bth Illinois

cavalry; Lieut. G. W. Hoffman, Co. I, 27th
infontiyhave died from the effects ol wounds
receivedat BeverlyFord and Mlddlebury.

DISMISSED TUB SERVICE.
Lieut. Lchnoder, Co. I, Csth Ohio, is dis-

missed for drunkenness.
RELIEVED FROM COMMAND.

Major Selfridge isrelieved from the Assist-
antAdjutant Generalship for Gen.Pope’s de-
partment.

TEE VALLANDIGHAM COMMITTEE.
TheVollandighommen presented a written

paper to the President to-day, being an at-
tempted answer to the President’s letter to
theirAlbany allies. The President’s reply is
expected Monday. Both will beprinted.

DISTRICT PROVOST marcttatji

Hcmy A.Schnltze has beenappointed Pro-
vost Marshal of this District.

A JpSWDEPARTMENT.
West Virginia, all west of Hancock, is con-

stituted a- newDepartment, under command
of.Gcn. Kelly. .

hireSITUATION INMARYLAND.
I have justreturned from Frederick. The

rebel army is believed to be across thePoto-
mac. Lee's headquarters tonight is saidto
be at Hagerstown. A. P. Hill's division
crossed the Potomac yesterday. The indica-
tions still are thathe will wait and givebattle
inMaryland rather than undertakepersonally
aninvasionofPennsylvania.

Theycontinue sendingback forageand pro-
virions collected by Ewell through Southern
Pennsylvania.

A largenumberof rebel cavalry,under the
command of Fitz Hugh Lee, yesterday made
haste intoAnnandalCjCaptnrlng several sutlers
who were in thevicinity, and burning a num-
ber olhospital stores and sutler'swagons.

The schoonerArchercame in last night,and
anchoredbelowiDnoo, intending tobora two
gunboats building in Portland, .and cut out
the revenue cutterCushing,and steamerFor-
est City. This they found ■ themselves very
much troubled to do;but at 3 o'clock this
morning theyboarded the Cushing quietly,
and seized a small portion of her crew then
aboard,put them in irons, and madetheirway
out of theharbor, throughHussey's Sound.
Afterpassing the forts, CaptLcscombleamcd
theintentions of therebels, and immediately
pursued the Archer, which wav making her
wayto the eastward as rapidly as a light
breeze would permit. Capt. Lescomb cap-
tured the Archer, and found three rebels and
Bibbers'partner aboard, and towed her upto
the city.

By Mr.. Bibber's report, Captain Lescomb
thinksthere arc three ormorc schooners with
rebel crews aboard on our coast destroying
ourJlshermen. The Archerhad only a how-
itzer on board, and the schooners are prob-
ably lightly armed.
. TheForest Citypasscda suspicious looking

black steameroiT Cape Porpoise, at 3 o'clock
this morning, when coming from Boston,
which at first made for the Forest City, but
afterwards kept to the southwest. TheFor-
est City arrivedup about hall-past 4 o'clock,
landing therebel prisoners at Fort Preble.

8 o’clock p. jl—Your reporter has Just
come from Fort Preble. The commandant
there will notallow the prisoners to be ques-
tionedto-night. There are two rebel officers
among the prisoners named Lieut. 0. W.
Reed, with a regular commission from the
Confederate navy, the late commander,of the
Tacony, and Eugene H. Brown, 8dAssistant
Engineer of the Florida, detached from the
Tacony.

Two books were found on the prisoners—a
memorandum book with instructions, &c.,
which I wasnot allowedto see, and another,
an accountbook, cotaining in factpart of the
list of vessels captured by the rebels. The
commandantof the-fort informed us thatit
appears froma memorandumthatLieut. Reed
andhis crew went aboard the Tacony about
the Uthof May. On the morningof the 35th
of Junehe seems to haveburned the Tacony,
and gone onboard the schoonerArcher.

Lieut. Reed's last memorandum says, “It
is myintention togo along thecoastwith the
view ofburning the shipping in some ex-.
posed harboror cutting out some steamer."

A police force went toFort Preble thiseve-
ning todemandthe prisoners inbehalf of the
civil authorities, but the commandantstated
he should hold them as prisonersof war,
subject to the commands of the War Depart-
ment, It isreportedby thecrew of theCash-
ing that a boats crew of ten men escaped
from her this morning. If this is so, they
may seize some other schooner and make
more trouble. . �

THE DEATH OP ATIVTTHT. FOOTE.

The Navy Department, to-day, issued the
followinggeneral order;
Natt Depabtmekt, June 27.—A gallant

and distinguished naval hero Is lost to the
country. Theheroof Fort Henry and' Fort
Donelson, the daringand indomitable spirit
that created and led to successive
victories the Mississippi fiotflla; the
theheroic Christian sailorwho, in theChina
seas, and on the coast of as vrellas
the great Interior rivers of thiscountry, sus-
tained withunfaltering fidelity and devotion
the honorof our flagand the cause of the
Union. Rear Admiral A.Hull Foote is now <
no more. Onhis -way to the commandof the
fioufh Atlantic blockading squadron, a posi-
tionto which he hadrecently beenassigned,
and upon theduties ofwhich were combined
the earnest energiesand rigorous movements
of a mindof no ordinary character, ho was
suddenly prostrated by disease, and after a
brief Alness, hebreathed his last at the Astor
House, New Ysrk, on the eveningof the26th
Instant.

Amongthe nobleand honored deadwhose
names haveadded lustre to ournaval-renown
and must ever adorn ournational annals, few
will stand more pre-eminent than that of the
gallant and self-sacrificingChristiansailorand
gentlemanwhoseloss we now deplore.

Inappreciation oiMsjvirtncs and his ser-
vices a grateful country had honored him
while living with Its willing honors and will
mournMs death,and thereforeas a mark of
respect it is ordered that the flagsof the sev-
eralnaval yards, naval stations, on flag-ships,
and of squadrons behoisted athalf-mast, and
that thirteen minuteguns be fired at mere-
dian on the day afterreceipt of IMs order.

(Signed) GideokWelles,
Secretary of Navy.

TSEASUBY MATTr.qg,
TheTreasury has gold enough forpayment

of July Interest.
HJLUOT TO BE COUBT-lIABTIALED.

It is rumored that Gen. Milroy is to be
court-martialed. Judge Advocate Gen. Holt
is nowmaking up thecase.

IEOH THE BEDEL CAPITAL.
TheRichmondEnquirer contains avcneral-

order from the rebel AdjutantGeneral, direct
inga selrnre of all the iron in the Confede-
racy, foruse In repairing railroads, andarms
factories,anda loryen. maneofallarms-bear-
ingcitizens bylhc rebel authorities,in certain
countiesof Virginia ordered.

The Bichmond Enquirer prophesied that
the twolast weeks in June were to be the
most momentous of thewar. It was only a
littleahead cl time.

Theregular crew of the Cashing has been
put in confinement, towait the examination.
Lieut. Davenport state* that between 13and
1 o'clock last night, some suspicious looking
men, dicsscd as sailors,came aboard thecut*
ter,and healing anunusual nolsc,he wenton
decktosee what was thematter, when hewas
Immediatelyseized hy five armed men, who
pointed theirpistolsat him, and said theyhe
longedto the Confederatenavy, rinding re*
sistanceuseless, he surrendered, and waspat
in irons, withnil his men.

Both Lieut. Reed and Engineer Brown
styled themselvesas officersof the Confede-
rate steamerFlorida, and sold shewas in the
offing.

Thecutter’s crewrefused to tell where the
ammunition wasput, and this, with the want
of favorablewind, induced therebels to bam
the*cutter.

FROM PORT HUDSON.
New York, Juno 27.—The World says:

By-the arrival of the Creole,wc have nows
from New Orleans to the 19th. The attack
upon the rebel works at Port Hudson was
principally by Weitzcl’s and Grover’s di-
visions on the light. Our troops- were re-
pulsed with an admitted loss- of 700 men.
Five companies of -the Metropolitan Cavalry
were captured within a mile and a halt of
Banks’ headquarters.

Our New Orleans correspondence contains
Interesting details of the positionof affairs atPort Hudson.

It is said Gen. Dudley hid offered to lead
4,000 men foranother assault upon- the ene-
my’s works, and that an orderhadbeenissued
authorizing volunteers from ohregiments for
a forlornhope.
# Therehad been four arrivals of wounded at
Now Orleans, and the St.Louis and otherho-
telswere filled with them. All access to the
woundedis strictly prohibited.
. Gen. Magruder is said to have withdrawn
his troops from the Bio Grande and gone to-
wardPort Hudson.

A New Orleans letter of the 18th, to the
Tribune, says: Yesterday, Gem Banks issued
an -order for 1,000 volunteers to make the
final charge on the enemy’s works. The 4th
and Cth Wisconsinvolunteered, and were re-
pulsed, and afterward taken prisoners—all,
or nearlyall.

New York, June 27.—The Ecrd'Ts New
Orleans letter states our loss in tho repulse oftbo lOth at Port Hudson, at 700 killed andwounded. Among the wounded is Gen.Paine, in the leg, severely.

There is no doubt Magruder is inAitakapas
county, with fifteen or twenty tiiousondiinen,
destroying all the property we did not move.
He is also forUfylnjr at Franklin, to defend
that countryshouldPort Hudson futj.

Aleaxt, Juno27,—A letter wasreceived inthis city to-day, from CoL Lewis Benedict,162 d New York State Volunteers, dated atBonks* headquarters, 18th—the same day asthe Tribune'a letter. The- writer says two■Wisconsin regiments were captured at PortHudson. He makesno mention of any fight
as slated in said letter,but says aU wasquiet,
and itwas quite certain there wonldbe no re-newalof the attack for several days.

New Yolk, June231—The Herdd has ad-
vices from Port Hudsonto the 20:h.

Gen. Banks, on the 15th Inst., issueda con-
gratulatory order to his.troops, on their
steadyadvanceon theenemy’s work?, stating
he is confident of, immediate and triumph-ant Issue of theconflict. Woar eatall points
upon the thresholdol his fortifications. One
more advance and then they are oars. He
then summons the organization of a storm-
ingcolumn of 1000 men to vindicate theflag,
ol the Union and its defenders who have
fallen prcmlsary promotion toofficers, and amedal to officers and privates.

New Yobs, Judo 23—The etcamcr;Gco.*
Cromwell, from New Orleans 21st, has ar-
rived.

TheEra of the21st states that cavalry,one infinity of rebel regiments andabattery
of sixpieces arc stationed atTndinn Village,
nine miles in the rear of Plaqeumlne. On
the 18ih 800rebel cavalry from there made a
dash info Plaqncmine, which place was not
guarded bya military force, and homed the
steamers Anglo-American,* Southern .Mer-
chant, L. A. Sykes, andLegur; alsoa barge
ind 73 bales of cotton. Thirty convalescent
soldiers were token prisoners to IndianVil-
lage. Capt. Albert Stearns, Provost Marshal,
escaped.

TheEra says the Louisiana State Bank will
again resume business as heretofore. There
isnot a wordrelative to aflairsat Port Hud-
son,

A rebel bearer of dispatches*had been cap-
turedwith, it Is sold, dispatches from John-ston,who promised torcinlorce Port Hud-son and capture Banks* whole army, if the
place wouldhold out till the following Tues-
day.

This mall may be! a ruse, however, to In-duce Banks to make an immediate assault,
that he mayberepulsed or determinehis abil-
ity to cany theplace and not await slow pro-cess of starvation.

A deserter reports a consultation of rebel
officers, whounanimously requested General
Gardner to surrender. He replied that a
large reinforement would arrive within a
week, and they would only hold oat a few
days longer the eelge wouldresult favorably
to them.

Thedisaffected returned to their camp and
told thetr men if the General did not surren-
der withina week they wouldcompel him to
doso.

Another deserter[reports' that the rebels
havegbut fortyhead of cattleleft
Attempt to Arrest two Desert*
crg-Thcy Kill two Officers
and then Shoot Themselves.

Bangor, Me. Jane23.
Yesterday Officer McKinney, of Bclfiist,was shot by two deserters, named Grant andKnowles, whom he wasendeavoringto arrest

in Troy forhorse-stealing, The citizens then
turned out to arrest the desperadoes, andwhile attempting to secure them, they fired
on another officer and killed him. Finding
that'escapewas impossible, and determined
not tobe takenalive, the two deserters then
deliberatelyshot andkilled themselves.

Matters in Kcw York.
New Tons, June 27.—The enrollment o

thiscity Isneatlycomplete. Nearly GOO,OOO
names are obtained.TheVnllandighamCommittee is still here*

veryuneasyabout gettingjhomc, and anxious
tohave their little business attended to at
once.

Thesteamers Ericsson, UnitedStates, Gov.
Buckinghamand T. 6. Scott and bark D. C.
Jlurrayleave to-duy, in search of prirateers.
The steamerHondurassailed last night, and
the Thamesleaycs on Monday.

'AdmiralDahlaren sailed• from Philadelphiato day, for Porfßoyal.
ShelbyvDle, Teen., has been occupied hy

the Federal forces, Bragg haying evacuated
the town.

New Yoek, Jane23. Wash-
ington dispatch states that there ore rebels
this side of Boonsboro, fifteen miles north of
Frederick. Some rehclguerillas dashedin on
the Chain Bridge, four miles from Washing-
ton, but soonretreated Theywere in small
force in Georgetown.

The Mercury's dispatch also states that the
people ofRichmondare intensely excited at
thereported advance of Bis with 50,039 men
on that city. The rebel .reports state thatBix’s whole army are at WhiteHouse, ap-proaching Richmond, by McClellan's old

RichmondIs defendedhy 30,000 men. *

XIiC Pirates OiTLong Island.
SaoHabbob, June 27.—Heavy firing was

heardhere this afternoon. It wasalso heard
at Bridgchampton, a village two miles from
theocean. The sound came from a south-
easterlydirection, and apparently from some
miles out to sea. It fa inferred that ihfc
firingis thework of some rebel prlvpteer.

FROM ST. PAUL Paymaster's Office Rolled.

{SpecialDispatch to the CMcegoTribune.]St.Paul. Mhau, Jane 27,15C3.
Sibley's force had marched five days when

heard from, travdingimearlyfifty mnM «phey
experiencedgreat difficulty forwantof water,and if the drouth continues, the army will
snflbr terribly. It mayevenprevent the force
accomplishing anything. GeneralSibley ex-
pects to celebrate the4th at Fort Abercrom-
bie, and from theremove direct to Pembina.

Oar scouts were pursued by Indians last
week, hear Alexandria, which is 150 miles
this side ofAbercrombie. This shows that

army arc leaving Indians in theirrear,
large numbers ofRedRiver traders, with

their carts, arc in thecity. They come load-
ed with fojfi—one train bringing $50,000
wortlh

Lieut. Reed's loghookstates thatheburned
theTocony, of whichhe was'commander, on
finding that vessels of the Federal Govern-
ment were afterhim.

Washington, June28.—The office ofPay-master A.B. Williamswas robbed, yesterday,
of SS,7CO. The money, however, was recov-
ered, with the exception of S2OO.

Therebels captured a train of 110 wagons
near Rockville, Md., and at last accounts
were reportedmoving towards tho Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad to * interrupt, communica-
tionbetween theCapital and theNorth.
• Another force isreported moving on Havre
de Grace, witha viewofbreaking connection
there.

Tlic Eleventh New Fork Artil-
lery.

Variousaccounts are in circulation as totho
reasons for a change in’the command: of the
army.

[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Trlboaej

FROM MADISON.

PmLADZtrniA, Sunday, June 23,1565.
Griat preparations are making here for the

defence of the city. At 10 p. m. the excite-
ment was Intense. Gen. Dana is in constant
communication withMayor Henry.

JohnW. Forney Is appointed as volunteer
. Aid-dc-Camp, withtho rank of Llcnt. CoL on
tho staff of IhcMrJor General commanding
this department.

The adjudging committees have commenced
organizing. *.

*

Mariial law willundoubtedly bo declaredto-
morrow, The Mayor has issueda proclama-
mation calling on the citizens to close thclr
stores and organize forhome defence.

Tho impressionIs quite general here that
Lee intends to force abattle on tho old An-
tetam field, as it is manifestly too late for
a movement on Baltimore.

Harrisburg, June 28.—Tho enemy is with-
in fourmSlcs of our works, and advancing
The firingof the artillery is distinctly heard.
Tho troopsareall inposition awaiting an at-
tack.

Theauthorities feel confidentof theirability
to repulse the rebels. A battle will probably
Lake place before night. ■

ThePennsylvaniaRailroadis so for safe.
SECOND DISPATCH.

Satubdat, okbVclocs r. il—A consist
is nowgoing on In thisvicinity, and the can-
nonading can boheard here. No particulars
havo yet been received.

[SpecialDispatch to the Chlcago-Tribnne.]
Philadelphia, Scsdat, Judo 28.

Gen. Dana, who has command of the de-
fensesof this city, will commence bulldlrg

•fortifications to-morrow, and place guards
over the railroads and bridges about Phlla-
dclphlo.

Hisrequest toclose the places of business
will he compliedwith by many,- and to-mor-
row will hea stirring timehere.

MayorHenry summoned thelieutenants of
polite districts to-da£and instructed them to
obtain the signatures ofall citizens willing to

'serve for home and State defense. The lien-
tenants will report at once, and those willing
to serve will be mustered in.

Great excitement prevails all over town.
The people are beginning to realize the Im-
pending danger.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
• HAitmaßcno, June 37,1368.

Tte War Bulletin contains the following:
Captain Murray, with , the Curtin troop,
hada skirmish yesterday at Stone Tavern,
about fivemiles south of Carlisle. He checked
the enemy,but lost seven men.

theretreat of the rebels is supposed to be
fear ofa flank movement on the port of Gen.
MUroy,

Seven deserters came in below Mt. Union
yesterday. They were handed over to the
Provost Marshal of Harrisburg.

A telegram’received at 0 o’clockthismom-
: ing from Hanover, states that 8,000 rebels are
at Gettysburg. Theirpickets extend within
eight miles of Hanover.

Goodauthoritysays that yesterday the2Cth
Pennsylvania militia regiment, under Capt.
Jennings, went on a reconnoissancc towards
Gettysburg, When near there a company
visited the town. While there, some rebels
rushed in and drove them out. Onreturning
thecars with the regiment ran off the track
six miles thisside of Gettysburg. They were
encamped there temporarily, '

*

:
There is talk among men ofposition here

that Hookerhas crossed the Potomac af Har-
per’s Perry. - ' ,

HAimigBUSQ, June 27.—Carlislewas ocfitl*
pled at about 10 o’clock this morning by the
rebels. At 12 o’clock they were three miles
this side of Carlisle, and werestilladvancing.
Our cavalry force, which hasbeen watching
theirmovements, Is gradually retiring. The
enemy has a line of pickets extending from,
Carlisle to Gettysburg. They are moving iif
thisdirection, in three columns. Theauthori-
ties were in telegraphic communicationwith
Hanover Junctionat 12o’clock. The appear-
ance of the enemy’scavalry ishourly looked
for.

The rebels were about 5,000 strong, under
General Stuart. They retreated inthe direc-
tionof Chambcrsburg, and will to-day rein-
force the rebel forces menacing Harrisburg. -

A destructive raid was made through tho
lower part of this county to-day, by a body
ol Imboden’s men. . They paid ho respect to
any kind ofproperty; and what they could
not carry away with them, they destroyed.
These bands of plunderers arc more to be
feared along the borders than the regular
rebel army.

Norristown, Po., Juno23.—-Tho mannfoc-
turers have determinedtoclose their works
until therebels ore drivenfrom the State, and
have raised $10,009 topay tire wages of all
who volunteer, during their absence. Five
hundred men will leave for Harrisburg in tho
morning.,

New* York, June 28.—A special to the
Herald, from Harrisburg, says at 9 o’clock
thismorning tire enemy demanded the sur-
render of Mechaulcsburg, which was com-
plied with, onrcavaliy retreating in good or-
der. The enemy pulled down the United
States flagandholsted rebel colors.

The town was very quiet, most of the peo-
plehaving left. Therebels captured several
thousand dollars worth of property contract-
ed for the Government—salt, flour, &c.—at
Kingston.

Gen. W. F. Smith commands our forces
. westof theSusquehanna.

The rebel Gen. Johnston’s division entered
Ghamberebnrgon "Wednesday, and onFriday
moved towards Bhipponsburg. His forces
numbered from.B,oooto 10,000.

The Herald's Lancaster (Penn.) dispatch
says therebels have possession of York, and
have thrown out thclrpickets towardLancas-

Philadelphia, Jane 23.—The excitement
in this cityis intense. Thirdstreetis throng-
ed •with people awaiting news. The mer-.,
chantshavo resolved to close their stores to
reernit a regiment immediately.

The UnionLeague has also started in the
matter. The Com Exchange Guardhas a re-
cruitingparty marching through the streets..

Barsisddbo, June28, Gp. m.—The rebels
are within three miles, and are throwing
shells. / Our troops are within theirentrench-
ments and will make a bold stand.

8 o’clockp. m.—The bridge over the Sus-
quehanna, at Columbia, is in dames.

New York, Juno23.—A Harrisburgspecial
to the Herald, dated 10 o’clock Saturday
night, says ourpickets at Stcrctts Gap were
driven inand anumber captured.

It; is reported that the Northern, Central
Beadis destroyed at YorkHa^en."

No trains havo run to-day toBaltimore.
It isrumored that the rebels aremovingon

Havre de Grace.
Hookerhas openedtheball.
AH the citizens of Harrisburg aroarmcd,and

cross the river to-morrow.
In a skirmishat Walnut Bottom this morn-

ing elevenmen were wounded, "x
Hebei cavalry scouts are seven miles this,

side of Carlisle.

The Susquehanna israpidly rising and all
the fords will bo impassable, Gen. Smith,
commanding the troopson the oppositeside
of theriver, considers his position impreg-
nable.

A Kingston dispatch, at G p. m. Saturday,
says the enemybeing on our flankour forces
evacuated their position, and the rebels are
advancing. At 9 o’clock p vm. the rebel ad-
vance halted.

Another dispatch dated In the -field, four
andahalf miles east of Oarlllo says we are
in line ofbattle. Our forces are in position
on a hill supporting the artillery. Captain
Boyd is on our front with the enemylu sight.
It was intended to blow up the earthworks
upon evacuating Carlisle, but the regulars
would notallow It.

Several thousanddollars worth of Quarter-
masters’ stores fell into the hands of thb
rebels. There are about 600 rebel cavalry in
Carlisle. 1

A Mechaniesburgdispatch at 10 p. m. siys
there is no prospect-hut the rebels will be
•therebefore Sundaymorning,

, New Yore, June - 23.—A Lancaster dis-
patch says the bridge over the Susquehanna
at Columbus is .thronged all dayby fugitives
fleeing’before the rebel advance. The bridge
is prepared for destruction ifa rebel raid on
Lancaster is attempted.

New Yobk, June. 28.—The Sinus* Balti-
more dispatch says the entire ’army of the
Potomac is now on theright sideof theriver,
4 portion of 'our cavalry operating
in advance and [the rest in the ‘rear)
There are no rcbels’at South Mountainnor at
Bconsboro. They appear to boconcentrating
nearSharpsburg.

Hill’scorps crossed yesterday, (Friday,) and
are now in Hagerstown. • _ '

Hebei wagon trains, ladenwith grain, and
large droves of cattle, sheep, hogsandhorses,
are being driven from Pennsylvania towards
Hagerstown.

New Yobk, Juno 28.—TheBaltimore Ameri-
can oflast evening,says that our intelligence
from theUpperPotomac this morningismost
gratifying, bnt not proper topublish. Fugi-
tives fromHagerstownsay that therebel army
lacrossing at all the upper fords andpushing
forwardinto Pennsylvania, without stopping
to rest.

There isnot as much excitement here now
as therewas when the rebels entered Hagers-
town.

Thegreat fearis that therailroad and other
bridges across the river will be destroyed.

Yobe, Pa.', June27. —Nothinghas yet been
hffifrd of Col. Jennings regiment. An attack
on them commenced at 3 o'clock yesterday
bya largecavalry force, and continued up to
last advices. Their loss is unknown. It is
reported that a numberwere takengrisoners.

Hanoveb Junction-, Pa., Juno 27,1 p. m.—
Telegraphic- communication with Hanover
stoppedhalfanhour since. The inference is
that therebels’are there. There is no inter-
mediate station by which to- ascertain the
fact.

The movement of ourarmy has been quite
rapid, and the announcement of itspresent
position would astonishpeople, and a colli-
sionmayhelooked forat any moment.

Frederick was fully occupiedhy our troops
this morning, as well ns all the surrounding
country.

Baltimore, June 23.—Information was re-
ceivedat about 5 o’clock thisafternoon, from
GlobRock, that the rebels were then at Han-over Junction tearingup the railroad track.

The followinginformation relative to the
rebel movements maybe considered os reli-
able: The last of Longetreet’s co'pi passed
through Hagerstown yesterday morning
going towardsFennsjlvania. It was preceded
oy A. P. Hill’s corps. General Leo alsopass-
ed throughHagerstown.

Refugees who havereached the army of the
Potomac fromRichmond, represent that there
was quitea panic there, and many of the citi-zens Were leavingand going toStaunton.

Washington, June 33.—General Dix tele-
graphs os follows:

Tout Moxboe, June 2S.—Col. Spcatof the
Tlth Pennsylvania [cavalry, whom! sent outtwo days ago, completely destroyed the
bridgeover theSouth Anna, captured Gen. IF.F.Lee, Colonel Hareable, four'eaptains, five
lieutenants and 1,000 privates and brought
them in. He has also brought in 85 wagons,
withsix mules eachand fifteenmules in addi-
tion,and from seventy-five to 100horses. He
took $15,000 in Confederate bonds, issued
froman agent of the authoritiesat Richmond.
CoL Spears loss Is three killed and eight
wounded.

Headquarters Anarr op thePotomac, }
June 27,1868. f

Thearmy is in motion andwill soon bo tothe front andnorth ofBaltimore. The heavy
rains make the movements slow.

Harrisburg, Jane S7.—The rebel pickets
arc within eight miles of Hanover Junction.It is expected that the bridges on the North-ern Central Railroad, in the.neighborhoodof
York and Hanover Junction, will be de-stroyed to-day, thussevering the communica-
tion w IthBaltimore,

FROM VICKSBURG AND MEM-
PHIS.

[Special Dispatch, to the Chicago Tribune.}
Cairo, Jane 27,1563.

The steamerAtlantic, fromVicksburg, 23d,
come In this evening. Affairs in therear of
Vicksburg are net-materially changed since
the lost news. The approaches had gained
the rebel works, a wall of earth onlya few
feet In thickness separating the rebel and
Uniontroops, thoughtho position of the en-
emy, within rendered it inexpedient to enter
at present. It was expected thata general as*
eatdt would be opened within a few days.
Eumors“prevailed at Lake’s Landing that a
largoFederal force would move upon John-
ston,but up to the hour of the departnre-of
the steamer,,no troops hadstarted upon such
a movement.

Beports have forseveraldays been rife hero
of the ejected arrival of several thnftgfinq
rebels under Gen. Price, at the Point below
Fort Pillow,near IslandNo. 83. I havobeen
waiting for the same to assume some i substan-
tial shape, but thus far, can make nothingout
of thechaos of rumors and tall stories, except-
ingthat.prcparationa were .beingmade by the
Confederates to cross the Mississippi at the
place indicated, and that the Unionmilitary
authorities arc well posted. It was reported
last evening that an embargo was already
placed upon passage belowIslandNo. S3, but
thearrival of the steamer TTnimnn frombelow
at 2 o’clockthis morning, says thatit isa lie*
It isnotpossible for any small force to stop
Grant’ssupplies, which seams tobe the object
the rebels hud in view.

Major Freeman, late Army Paymaster here,
hasbeen succeeded by .Major Lamed of Chi-
cago. Major Freeman reports to ludlanapo-

A late order of Gen. Grant prohibits the
passage of any liquor southof Cairo. Even
thebars upon steamers have to bo closed.
These orderswill be strictly enforcedby Gen.
Buford.

[Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.]

FmLAPELPinA, June27.—A special to the
Bulletin, dated “Hanover Junction, June
27,” says thatCoL Jenningregiment left Har-
risburg otThursday for Gettysburg, and on
Friday morning went there. Philadelphia
City troop andanothercavalry companypro-
ceeded them. The cavalry, was three miles
beyondMarshCreek, and theenemywas then
in themountains, at Gostlcton, eight miles
west. They advanced, and our troops, after
some skirmishing, fen back towards'Tork,
and are sold toLave had some skirmishing on
the road. At 3 o’clockFriday afternoon our
cavalry left Gettysburg. As the rebels enter-

, cd, thetelegraphoperator, post master and
revenue assessor escaped. Before we left
a trainof sixteenfreightcars, some withCoL
Jennings’,supplies, were run to this side! of
the bridge' at the edge of the town.

. The bridge and train were afterwards de-
stroyedby the rebels, and three members of
the city troops, and three of our infantry arc
reported tohave beencaptured.'. 1

On Friday night the rebels encamped on
WolPs form, halfa mile thisside of thetown.
Their force is represented to be 8,000 strong,
with artillery,under command o£ Gen. Rob-
inson, £helr pickets we near Oxford. All

Cairo, Jane 37th, ISC3.
An officer from Columbus, one of General

Ahboth’a staff, reports ;Prieo with6,000 men*ln the vicinity of Island No. 87. • It is said
that heis preparing rafts on which to cross
to theTenncssc side, Ids object being to co-
operate with the rebel force in thevicinity of
Memphis.

Another report says it is his intentionto
occupyIslandNo 35j to interruptnavigation.
Captain Fcnnock is on the alert, and if there
isany truthin this report, he will be likely to
getPrice la sucha trap os heis not prepared
for.

Our latest dates from Vicksburg ‘are to the
evening of the21st. The seyero artillery as-
sault, on the 20thand 21st, is confirmed, hutno particularshave reached us.

ThesteamerLebanon No. 3, struck a snag
near Hurricane-Island, in the Ohio River, on*
Thursday and sunk in shallow[water. She
was loaded with ammunition and Govern-
ment stores, most of which is lost. She had
an ammunition barge in tow, which!was
saved. She was on her way from Cincinnati
toYazooLanding.

. [Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.]
Memptos, Jane26, viaComo, Jane 37,1663.

Wo have no arrivals from,below. There
arc a thousand and one rumors to-day about
guerillas, hoth’ahovo andbelow us, andabont

attack upon us; but theyall
appear to bo utterlyunfounded. We believe
all guerilla^are a good distance fromMem-
phis, and that they meditate an attack on
Grant’s communication on theriver.

There is much comment on the illicit traf-
fic-carried onbetween St. Lpnis and portions
of Arkansas, on theMississippi River. Boat
loads of goods, without recommendation or
permit from the Board of Trado at Memphis,
arc shipped, and thenext that isheard of them
they are safely stored at little Lock. This
contrabandtrading has been quite extensive,
audit should ho stopped.

Nttu
J3"ForWautN, For Sale. Boarding,For Rent, Found. Lost Ac., seoFonrtli Page.

C, H. &GUI7EH, Advertising Agent, 63Dearbornstreet, isauthorised toreceive advertise-mentsfor this and all the leading Northwesternpapers, .

Buttalo, June 25.—The Eleventh New
York artillery,whichwasrecruited InRoches-
ter, left there lost night for Harrisburg di-
rect.[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribane.]

Madison, Wis., Jane 27,1653.The Democrats profess to derive great sat-*isfcclion from the correspondence published
to-dayhere and in Milwaukee, between Gov.
Salomon and Gen. Pope, in which the opin-
ion is expressed that the military power
should notbe employedin enforcing thecon-
scription or other laws, till all civil'resources
arc exhausted. The draft, however,will be
enforced,and if armed resistance is offered
which cannot be subdued by civil process,
militarypower, It isunderstood, will beused
decisively.

TheHartford HomeLeague says themilitary
sent intoDodge county to protect theenroll-
ment, found twoorthree hundredarmedmen
assembled In Lebanon, where the' enrolling
officer was shot,and it expected warm work.
On thesight ot the blue coats, however, they

JC37-g7a-2t-3AT&2T-nCt

A- Bebcl Call lor Troops.
Kew Tons, Jane 2S.— A Washington dis-patch states that Jeff! Davis has called forioO,wo men to take the place of thosenowinvadingthe North.
*** *oek, June 28,—A Washington dls-states that a squadron of

ctarf drovein therebel pickCourt House, then fell Into anMaliuscade, and only eighteen returned.

Sale or Government Cotton.
Washington, June 23.—1n pursuance of

the direction of the Secretary of the Treasury
and ofnoticeheretoforepublished, the second
sale of captured and abandonedcotton willtakeplace at St.Louis, July 6th.

Tire B. S. Sccnritlcs.
Philadelphia, Jane23. —Thu subscription'agent reports lie sale ef $1,293,852 of 6-20’son Saturday; for the week $8,741,(150: andfor themontb of June $74,387,000.

New Tobe, Juno27.—A special to the New
York Times, datedFrederick, Md.,20th, 9 p.
m., says: .■Ihave just returned from thevicinity of theSouth Mountain battle-field, thirteen miles
distant from here. From persons who left
Booncshoro this afternoon, 1 leant that the
rebels have all left that place. Anderson’s
divisionof Longstreet’a corps, whicharrived
there Wednesday night and encamped; left
yesterday morning, taking the Waynesboro,
road, towards Chambersburg. The force Is
estimated, at from 7,000 -to 10.000 .lafitntjy,
cavalryandartillery, accomponlcdibya largo
wagon train.* "

.The whole ofLongstreet’s corpse crossed

United StatesCubistian Commxbsiost.—
K- A.Barnell, of St. Louis, who bas beenla-
boring so_ successfully for the ChristianCom-
mission in Missouri, wilT speak at Ottawa,
Monday, Bloomington,' Tuesday, Bpringlldld,
Wednesday, and Jacksonville Thursdayeve-
ning. -

tiJF EVERY MAN’S BREASTJL cooldhelooked Into,there woaldbcicand es-
periled tlift image of sotrs woman.” This la?o. butthe Oferatlon would be tUfagreeable. A much moreconvenient and cheaper war. would be to go to 137
Lake street, corner of Lasafle, whereyou can choose
TonrCattecleVisile taken at $2,00 perdozen.jcSOgTSOit Ray SI as.Agent.

T OOK WELL TO YOUR EST-S-J BCRANCE —Merchants’ InroraaSe Company ofChicago, Xlllnolß. Cash Capita], S2OO OCO.OO.
Office In HlUard'a Block, at the northeiat comer ofSouth Water and C ork strcaU

Board op Directors—George Armour.H. W. ITlcs-dale, HenryW.King. Wm. E. Dozgetc. Wm. McKlnd-ley, IL A.,Horlbat, BcL A. Smith. Joan Tyred, J.Y.Farwell,
WILLIAM E. DOGGETT, | Wit iIcKDIDLET

President, i Vice-Predlent.SOLOMOKA. SMITH, I WILLIAM zIjJOLLO.
, Treasurer. } Secretory.J - M-

Joiiyaoy3nrTßror-

TOv BRITISH RESIDENTS.
Prom the first of July until the firstof August, ImanLave an office in Chicago, at 122 Washington**.,

opposite the Cooit House. fair. Alexander White’s.)OiTcehouif-lOA. M.untaSP.M.Post Office 80x575.J.PDWAEDWILKINS.H.II.M. Consol, at Chicago.
EeeldtognndorlnstiactloaflatSt. Loal3.Jc23gßCia

MAS ONI C .—There will be a
XtJL Special Convocation ofLafayetteChapter, No.*,
8.A.M.. at the MasonicTemple this Olonday) equ-
ine.at tko’clock, for work on the Mark Mailer s De-
gree. UeZD-gTSO-lt] H. Q. CHASE. Secretory.

g N. GOODALE & SONS,
-’ WOOL BROKERS,

OFFICES t 19 CITE WIUBF, BOSTOS; 107
BMKSTKEET, CLLVELiiD, O.

B. N.GOODALE & SONS offer their services Inner©,llotlngtbepuichaseand oale-oCwoola: aLv> with re-tpon»ible cattles la making, cash advances on woolconsigned toelt6qr markot/corwpondenU wm meetwUhftUeaUoaaddxtsicdW our office. leWgw-TS

NUMBER 312.
2L'B I&mtrnstrfunt*.

JCjiA-R E .REDUCED*
BY THE

Grand Trunk Railway,
$4Less .to Boston,

Buffalo
TDM BY ANY OTHER LISE,

FABES, ILL i AIL,
Cltlcagotoßninilo £13.25Chicago toBoston $22.25
Parties In any or the Northwester. r States unab!o to

procure tickets to points on the (.Dand Trunk or Its
connections, can obtain on by mall or
otherwise, tothe
TICKET OFFICE,53DEARBORN I \T.. CHICAGO.

8. T. W SB3TEB.
Westn ’GenTAgt Grand Trank Railway.

56 Dearborn *t , Chicago.
C. J.RR7DOES, Sftaflglng Director, IMontreal.
Je23"gsoV-St-anv&r-not

GROCERIES

«. C. COOK & CO.,
WHOLESALE

GBOCBBS,

16 Sc 18
STATE STREET.

Jell-gS-Ctramaet

jgHORES, TATOR & CO.,—

: Grocers, •

47 Soxxtli Water st^

CHICAGO.

L SHORES. F. D; TATOB. A,W. GBTDLEF
rOj2l-o!g7-BAM-cetl .

ypERBIN"GsSPatent CHAMPION
nBEPBOOFSAF£S.

CHAMPION
BIHGLAB PROOF SAFES.

WITH
HERRING AND FLOYD’S

PATENT CHTSTIinXD IRON.
Je2C-gC6?-xwAynet -10 STATE ST„ Chicago,

METAL WAREHOUSE.
r

TIN PLATE,
Sheet Iron,

TIKNESS! STOCK.

TASDERTOORT,DICKERSON &CO.,
199& 201 Randolph street

mh2o-tCS2-ly-M WAFset

W5 ARB AUTHORIZED TO
RECEIVE SUBSCKIPTIOXB ATPAR tor tlia

United States 5-80 Year 6 Per
Cent. Bonds,

Interest parableSlayIstand November Ist IN GOLD.
InterestwiU commccco on day of subscription. We
wiUrccclve Inpayment tor these Bonds at oar. with-out commission. Legal Tender Nctes. or Drafts on
Now Tori; or Boston, and at 1-8percent discount,cur-rency or draftson thiscitr.

Bonds will be lorwardca by express or mail, ay may
be directedwithin ten to twenty days from the date ofsubscription. The Coupon Bondaaro Issued la deaotn-IcaUcss of

SSO, SIOO, SSOO, SI,OOO.
The Registered Bonds In same amounts. Also, 45.00*
andeidlWO.

On and after JclyIst, tho privilege of con verting
Legal Tender Notes into the ** Fire-Twenty*’ Bonds
willcease. Parties wishing tosecurea United StatesBond ATPAR paring six per cent.Interest IN GOLD,shouldsend in their orders before that time.

For further Information Inquire at our office, or ad-
dress nsby mall.

PEESTOH VWLTiA'RB &ZEAN, BaaSera,
’ Cor.ClarkncdSouth Water-sto., Chicago.

myg-tasot-w&y-net

CLOAKS AT REDUCED
PBICES!

V We willsail our entire stock of

Silk, Laec and Cloth Cloaks
For tho next 30 days withoutregard to costor value.

J. B. SHAY, '

261 AND ITS LANE STBEET.

TO CONTRACTORS.
_

Mn,wAtJK3K&ST.PauißulwayCo.?
OEJfERAtOrPiojr.MiLWAUsxs, j

Sealedpropora's wm be received bythe undersigned,at the office of the Milwaukee* Ss Paul RailwayCom;anv, la Milwaukee, until Saturday, the IStb dayof July. 1863,for the grading,masonry,bridging,cattle-gnarcs and fencing of twenty-eight miles of the lineof roedextending from Colorntma to the city ofPort-*\he line willbe divided Into sections of convenientlengths, ondproposals willbo received for single sec-
tions, or lor the whole Uno.The line willbo rerdy for the examination of Con-tractors.on and after July6th, and maps,profiles,andplans, withspecifications,may be examined at theEii-glneer'soffice.In Milwaukee, on and niter that date.Parties proposing, who are unknown to the under-
signed,wid be required togivesatl-Cactory referenced.

The work to be offered to Contractors will Include
about 600.CW cubic yards of cxcavatlon in a desirable
section of country for doing work.Payments In cash.

ibe Companyreserve the right to retort any andaH
proposals, as may be deemed fortbelr interest;

Toe above work, having been previously advertised
under the direction of tho Milwaukee & Western
Railroad Company, andtenders made up to the lathof
July,all proposals soreceived up to that date, willbe
openedafter the expiration of tne tlmo.vLz; July 13,
lb>3. D. Ml HUGHES. President.

W. B. Gilbert. Chief Engineer. Je»gSl6-17t

TO CATTLE FEEDERS.—The
undersignedare preparedto dispose of Slop for the

coming season from their Distillery, situated atLoda.IIU one hundredmiles from Chicago, on thellilnols
Central Railroad.
TVltli Cattle BarnsIn Complete Order,

—Containing stales for cno thousandbead.
Hay may bo obtained at lour figures. Applications

for a portion,or tbc whole of cue above, willbe re-
ceived- LECKIE & SELLARS, 13Lasallestreet. Post
Offl co Drawer&-50. JeasgTOtlw

Tj\ARE REDUCED .BY THEJu* Gband Tbu.sk Line or New'Steamebs.(I.CO LESSTO BOSTON.
64.C0 LESS TO OGDENSIUTROH.AND TO ALL EASTERN’ POINTS.

For Buffalo, touching at all pointsonL&ke Michigan
and through toBufiU!o in three days, Toronto. Oswe-go. Ogdessbnrgh. Montreal, Portland. Boston and
New York. The splendid low-pressure, Cist jailinguppcr-cabln steamer

A3JTELOPE—Capt. Batlia.
inn leave her dock, foot of South Lasalle st. Tats*day. Juno SOth, at 7P. M. For freight 5r passageap-
ply to A. T.BPKNCER.jalg-gscest Agent. Office foot ofS. La-aCe-st.

CTEAM WEEKLY BETWEENkj CHICAGO AND EtVEEPOOL.
GREATEEDDOnOS IE HATES OF PASSAGE.
The Liverpool. New York and Philadelphia Steam-snip Company have a Weekly and FortnightLinenowrunning between

mew Tons, and eubope.
Rates of passage payable lacurrency:

_

First cabin toLiverpool orCorr...
Third Cabin to Liverpool crUori.....

Tickets from Corkand Liverpool at *bcsorates. Ap-
ply toF. A.EMORY. A gent,comer otaa.rkwiWf
dolpu streets. jasgSMUTnet

AIR HEATING FURNACES.
.AJL Beecher's Patent Air Healing Furnaces. for
wanning dwellings, stores, churches public hails,
school houses.*c.. manouctared and set up byBZKCfifeß A PAKovSB.IhO Madisonstreet.

F S.—Bondingsin proeeaa of erection ahouldhavs
IheAir Pipes Inucdacad at once. mySi-eaHwnet

QHAS. L. NOBLE,.
WHOLESALE DEALER 13

Carbon and Kerosene Oil,
. 175 USE STREET.
apl7-c€3S-ly act

A?RATED SODA WATER,
-LIJ TYltii Uio dwlmt

Fruit and Cream Syrups,
A J.PABSON* CO.'S.■

JtfWS-fWt «|*ulh Clarkrtwo*.

JAMES’ HOSPITAL,
Custom Honsostreet,Hew Orleans, la.

ESTABLISHED IX 1830,
now OP

86 Randolph street, Chicago, ID.,
Specialist in the treatment ct

OLD CH20310. MnrcrriAr. J*r.*-oo Ssnf Dr-vxasesaxd a- ;i3

Cures them witho*. i • t-> Mo-«a-y, ls>;ur«i
Pctastii, Arsenic or Dr. v
Ktrmur.tm,wmen 1- a riv« cuvii'i -lib'o'jtl
dl&caaea. Organic Weakness. -ituatc on Vy etcev,
over taxation of business, or er.t-ti«*d he:*j.ll:ari«T.
causingleu of memory, nervous and gtuc;A. aebvt-lv.
Ac.,cured by an intalllblo method, saving both ’I ><>

aad expense. Dr. James Is recommended oy the pms*
generally of the South, the medical Hcnltyand pro-
fessors of medicalcolleges, &c. Those afflicted abooltt
apply immediately, and, be coxedof these tonlbladl^
ffUtfff, .

Remember, Dr. James* OWce and Parlors are at SC
Randolph s?., between State and Dearborn ati.

Office open from 9 A.M. until 3 P. M. Consultatto oa
Inviolable. jegT-gm-atcet

T EMONADEI LEMQNDE! isin-
Jj dispensable this tot weather;but Lornoxa go
high ana the trouble in making

s,‘SK^jSSfer

p JJt» SUnwifismunls.'

DEAFNESS.
.CIA.'X'.AB.BB;., .

Diseases of tfke Eye, Ear
and Air Passages.

DB. LIGHjTHILL,
Lata of No. 34 St. Haifa place. Tajf
been practicing tortoo pwt two months atlho Tre-mootHouse, Chicago, has removed to hla permneafcresidence.

178 Michigan avenue.
BetvccnAdaius and Jacluon Streets

Address Drawer 53&7.

Dr. LfsttSUlcar be consulted rUSrCrop nA. H, t>IP. M.. at hlj residence. No. 175 Michigan aveaaauPatients wfll cot be received except daring the ran?nr office boars, unless in canes of emergency or djspecial arrangement. Parties residing at a distanceare hereby Informed that a personal eramlaadoa lafn every cuo befbre appropriate treatmentcanbo ntstliutoi. - *

«.^H£PIniIJt/s recent work. -A Popular
obt*toert

> «Vs. c j?w lSi;aasc3and Proratioa.” mayb«“a^asarI™' 1™' *•Ti 't-
lEsnnosiAH!

leM.'mmMUdy.'W/f!*- si£iSc~S?ffifSlDr.Liroimmjr-air • HavSea discharge In an ear. whieh&alato. and as fer back as I can ££leas 80; and haring been entirely mtorad to?^JST&^SiSSSS^ISSSSSSS;&
Tour* truly, Her. JOHN 1 XOTTPost Officeaddreasrondn.MonrKomcryCo!,N.V.

New York, Jan. 7th. eS?3* r
.

I have pleasureIn twttiying to the asm and ktul at-tention ofDr. LlchtMU. whobaa relieved me ftoni *troublesome deafness of long standing, broueht o»by a severe cold* Ishall be happy to answerqatlcs made by persons seeking in<brg»««oa «£ m«address as above. "**

ROBERT CMYK. Bock-Keeper.
DsUT-aNHotraa.A!bany,E*.T.. larch 7,135a,

.
ToD.?- c - B- Lioarmzx Dear air;—l take pleasure!n certflyiagthat yon have effected a greatdeal of ins*provement in the hearing of my son, Marcos CLEoesslc. who has. previous to your taking the cose habond, been quite deaf from too effect* of ScarieOuiL°lc^ I2 who yon havo exeat

to thepubllo* 1*****n°be^taQC7 torecommend yoa
*

r'remalnyonrs Tory truly■'.
„ TffEOPRELUSRotes3Lß.Proprietor Delavaa House. Albany, K.y,

C rCTrn-sTBzzT, NewYork. JcaoS. 13SL

«ffi’^°iSS2|n3lSiI?S0 «SSI, S?iSsince early Infincy. and Is now, thanks to yourtreaUroent. able tohearas wellas while her t%rrarc free from thudl-charge. Although is la nearly two.yi®”. Binc® ail8
J
fcas under jour care, her heartnegood andher ears as sound as the dayabaleft you. o. S. HOLLY

CATARRH CtBED.
[From Rev. P. R. Russell. Lynn, Mass.}Ltnn, Afaaa., Feb- lae.i-ffliI hav-s been much troubled withcatarrh oithaworst,tjpefor some twenty years. ISgraduallygrew worstproducing CQRgh and hoarseness, destroying the senseorsmell, andbreaking down my generalhealth tosuch,a degree as to compel meto resign my pastorate amtsuspend public speaking. I made diligent use orthausual remedies, such as snuift of divers kinds nitrate•of silver, tar water, olive tar, and Inhalations, bukwithout any very salutary effects. Last summer Zheard ofDr. LlshthlU's successful mode of treadmeCatarrh, visited him. and pnt myself under his treat-menr. I becah Immediately to Improve. and thlstuv-provement Las none on to the present time, ily Ca-

tarrh has gradually melted away, my cough has dis-
approved, my voice has become natural, and I anaonce more able topreach the ble>ae VGfwpel. Let
advise all troubled withcatarrh oinicultle*toapply ta
Dr. Lighlhlll. .p.B, SU3SELL.

Further references toparties of the highest respec-
tabilitycan be seen on application.lel-etia-M-TTAF-cet

Wheeler & Wilson^

ISS^'
fc;|#lmsM
115,000

Of them in use in this country
and Europe.

These-oro the only machines makingtbo. Lock Stitch with the Rotating
HbokV s

Are profitable and available a life
.time*

Equal to ten seamstresses.. /
An annual dividend- of 100 to 500percent, (on their cost) hut ho obtained ia

□ae—by their' possessor.: .
The Class Cloth-Preaser, (so poptb

lor,) can onlybohad with these Machines.
■ GEO. K. emmSDES, ;

General AgentforIllinois.■Wisconsin, lowa, MinnesotaKansas and Northern Indiana
KwLakeStreet Chicago.

tiTCircalaracan bo bad on applications by port.
.

Jeia g-CC im-rMaw net

JJESIDENCE PROPERTY
FOS. SALE

BY

THOSo B. .BRYAN*
40ftetcomerRto Grande and Prairie avenues.S3 feet cqPortRow. withfine hooso.25 feet on Dearborn,near Chicagoavanue. . ja67J4 teaton Michigan ave., nearoiiwith Howe.ICO feet on Michigan aye., near Old.
CO feet cn Indiana aye,, sear old. wttk finehouse;50 feeton Indianaave , near old.40 feet on Wabash are., nearPeckConrt.wlthhotoch200 feet on Old street, nearPrairie avenue.
S3 feet on Wabash are,,nearNorth. with house.
W feetcorner Randolph and Morgan,with houses32 fact onEnron, near Woloott, with house*40fcct on Illinois, nearWolcott.lofectonErle.nearPiae. *

'
.

65 feet oa Carpenter, near Washington, with briefchouse.
32 feetonEdina Place, nearFolk.with hottso25 feet on Buffalo, near Pair, with house.SOfettccmer Twelfth and Union,44feet on Weils, nearDivision.S6feet on Medlton. near May.
Boosesasd Lots corner Madison Aberdeen,
SO feet onPark avenue, near Wood.60feet onLake, near Ann. withbouse.43 fee;on Hoisted,near Lake,withbouse.
100 feet on Adams,near Hals*.cd. withhouse,SO feet on Clark, near Chicagoavenue.

THOS. IS. BKYAI,
Real Estate Attorney, Bryan Hall.

JeapTOKMt ■
J*OR THE NEXT TEN DAYS'

We WIO SenOurEntire Stock of
CLOTH, SILK -AJJVD lace

Cloaks, Mantillas end Points
AT BUT A

Trifle "Advance jfrom Cost;
OOTrtockcorngriyesa full and complete

CLOTH AND SILK
CIRCULARS & SACQUES,

AND

Lace Points and Mantillas;
To an of which we Invite Special Attention.

STRYKER & CO.v
uiulq: street.

PROPOSALS FOR OATS.
JL ASSISTANTQrAETUUSUSTZT.’H Ottice.)

FcragpDepartment. U. 3.A. V
S» Leins. June 20,1563. >

SEALED PROPOSATJJ -will be received at *mw
Office, until 11 o'clock,M., TLnreday. July3,190, for

300,000Bnsl&els of Oats.
To be delivered in st. Louh, Mo., at the Tariona

steamboat laadlegs. railroad depots and governmentwarehouses,freeoldrayage.atreerateof3o,ooi)buahel*
per week. -
Deliveries to commence JulyStb.
The Oats masthe first quality.Inrood, well scrv&lsacks. S3 pound* tothe hn*>>el.and subject tolaasccUort

and welchtat the place of delivery.
Bids wincotbereceived for less thanIW,OCObuahe!a.
Cash deposits mast be madewith each proposal oc

thereto ofs*OM/ore»chlßUCO bushels, tobo fbffeltecl
to the governmentIn case the rartv falls tobondlftbacontractlaawaidedhlio. Checks willcot bo roeelretLas deposits.

Abend totha amount cf20 per cent ofthe value oC
the quantityawardee, signed by tworesponsiblesure*
ties, conditional for the falthtuf fr»:mirßpr.t ofthe coa*tract, willbe required.

Alikeamount will howithheld from first deliveries-as additionalsecurity for the mHHlmcnt ofthecontpact
Flddexa Inusing fractions cfa cent should take tenths,only.
Deposits must-be mods in separata packages amiproperly endorsed. •
Hula should be endorsed “Proposals for Oats."
*jleramustbo present whenthe bids are ooeneoL'IS right Isrercrved to reject any or all taebidf-E.D.CAAFMAM,
JCS9 gTTSfit Capt. A A.Q.IC.

T)E. JAMES,
FOBM2KIT OP

V
,Js


